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THE Church of Rundworth, in the Archdeaconry of Nor-

wich and Deanery of Blofield, is dedicated to St. Helen.1 It

consists of a chancel, 32 feet by 21 feet 6 inches, with 21 north

door;9 it lofty new, (53 feet: (3 inches by 31 feet 3 inches,

having a. north porch, 1‘2 feet, by 10 feet 3 inches, with parvise

oyer; :1 south porch, 13 feet 0 inches by 10 feet, and :L western

tower, 12 feet: by 10 feet; the entire length from the western

doors to the east well being 116 feet.

The present church appears to have been erected late in

the decorated or curly in the tbllowing period. A mixed

style may be observed in the chancel, one of the windows on

the north side buying; flowing- trucery, whilst the two on

the south side have four centred arches and perpendicular

tracery. The six windows of the nave are four centred of

three lights, each with einquefoliat'ed heads, but all the tracery

is destroyed.

The tower is square, of three stages, with angle buttresses,

‘ Brosynrd, L’J. \Vyghte, 60, Ma

7 The priest’s house wus on the north Slth.‘-‘]1117. lint. x. 107.
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and is finished with an embattled parapet, with flint and

stone panels, having shields. Figures, now lost, appear to

have terminated the summits of the four angles. The belfry

windows were of two lights, but the mullions are gone, and

the four square windows in the stage below are of two de-

signs. The staircase turret at the north—east corner is carried

no further than the bell-chamber. The west window is of three

lights, but the tracerv is destroyed. There is a good bold

plinth and water table, and the perpendicular west doorway

has an effective moulding continued round both jambs and

arch. The hood moulding terminates with two spirited

female heads Wimplcd, e. 1320, apparently old work reset.

The perpendicular doors remain, but the traccrv has been cut

oti‘. The windows of the south porch are decorated, of two

lights, with cinqucfoliated heads, and have been glazed, and

the roof is open timbercd. Over the doorway is a niche,

with a canopy and pedestal in a very perfect state, without a

figure.

The north porch is used as a vestnv, and the old entrance

from the churchyard, a four-centred arch, is bricked up. At,

the left hand of the entrance to the church is a mutilated

holy-water stoup. The windows of this porch are two—light

perpendicular, the ceiling modern, and there is a chamber

over it, of which the staircase and windows, the latter per-

pendicular, are blocked up. It is, however, contemporary

with the south porch, for the. base of one of the buttresses of

each has a similar panel, containing a lion sejaut, boldly

sculptured. The doorways in both porches are perpendicular

and. closely resemble each other, having good bold hood

mouldings with 1)tllt‘l'tL‘ at intervals in the hollow, and well—cut:

Corbcl heads of a king and queen. Both retain their original

doors. all the tracerv however being lost.

The gables of the nave, chancel, and south porch, retain the

saddle stones and shafts ot’ their crosses; and during the

summer of lb‘titi, in emptying an old drv well in this parish,
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a. portion of a stone crucifix was found, which may have

surmounted the gable of the north porch. All the gables

moreover retain their coping, and have good springers.

The interior state of the building is very deplorable. The

chancel roof is entirely concealed by plaster; the original

roof of the nave has been removed,3 and a common roughly-

li'aiiietl one, consisting of a collar-beam, two diagonal ties, a

king-post, and strut substituted. This is covered with slates,

which are not concealed from View inside, not being plastered

between the spars, giving a remarkably bare and poverty-

stricken appearance to the fabric. The cast window of the

chancel is partly bricked up, and a small window of wood

inserted. There is a good decorated piscina with cinque-

feliated head, scxfoiled bason with pierced boss, and the

stout wooden shelf or credence remaining. It has an arched

opening to the sedilia which are bricked up. There are no

visible remains in the chancel of any aumbry, niches, &c.

The altar-rails are of the last century, and, with the commu-

nion table, are of a mean description. The priest’s doorway

on the north side retains its original perpendicular door, the

upper part tolerably perfect. About four feet from the floor,

on the south wall, is a curious winch, probably used for

i‘ The old roof was taken down and the lead with which it was covered was

sold by Faculty from the Bishop of Norwich, dated 25111 March, 1311, which

recites the receipt of a petition from the Vicar, (‘hurchwardeiis, and Inhabitants,

showing, “Chat the root ot' the Parish ('hurch of ltanworth aforesaid is

covered with lead which is very old and thin and the church is much out

of repair, particularly the roof, which is in a very dilapidated state. Ehat

the said petitioners are desirous of strim:in;_,r the lead from the roof of the said

Church and of putting a new roof thereon, to be covered with the best \Vest—

morland Slates instead of Lead, and also of completely repairing the said Church.

That an estimate of the expence of such new roof to he covered with slates as

athrcsaid hath been made, which amounts to the sum at three hundred and seventy-

nine pounds and eleven shillings. Chat the old lead and other materials of the

present roof are estimated to be worth the sum of two hundred and forty-one

pounds and eleven shillings."—liib. li'ac. t), to. ll. This old root' is described

by those who remember it as exceedingly rich in carving and eildingi
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raising and lowering the light which always burned before

the Blessed Sacrament. Against the back of the chancel

screen are six perpendicular stalls: four only retain their

subsellia. On the south side, No. 1 is lost; No. 2, a gro-

tesque man with spade in hand——supporters
, a rose and a

circle containing three flowing cinquetbils; No. 3, a head——

supporters, a true loyer's knot and a circle containing two in-

terlaced triangles. On the north side, No. 1, merely a bracket

——supporters, a grotesque head and a rose; No. 2, a head—

supporters, a leaf and a rose; N0. 8, lost. The elbow—pieces

have various devices of foliage, heads, and animals, earyed

upon them.

There is also in the chancel a good perpendicular oak lectern

of unusual construction, the desks placed ([03 (2 (/0x but at:

unequal heights. On one side aboye the desk is painted this

 
\‘t‘l‘SC

Qfituria tihi honour

qut mints :5 DE nirgiut

rum pant sanrtu spiritu

in sfpitliia Strata. (amen.

And between the lines are Gregorian notes on a musical stare

ot‘ four lines. On the other side, beneath the desk, is painted

the eagle of St. John the Evangelist, with a scroll inscribed

+ for printiptu nrat utrhum. The shaft is octagonal and

has a moulded base.“

‘ There is a lithograph of this leet‘ern in the privately printed “ Catalogue of

Eugrarings, Etehings, and Original Drawings, and Deeds, in the library of

llawson Turner, Esq, 1841." In Notes 41an Om‘rz‘ex, second series, vi. 141, 195i,

270, 332, some interesting correspondence relating to it will be found. “lith

reference to the verse painted at the back of the lectern it is said, “that

during the Octave of Christmas, and on some other festivals, all the hymns at: the

ditl‘erent eauouieal hours were ended with this same verse. So that possibly it

may havebeeu conspicuously painted there for the convenience of the choir, sayingr

them the trouble of turning eaeh time to the aetual hymn, of which it forms the

proper conclusion.”
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The chancel areh is decorated, lofty, and rather plain;

it retains the inertices, probably of the framework of the

reed.

object of interest in the church.

ments, three on either side of a central doorway, the arch

of which is richly cuspcd, recuspcd, and crockctted on each

side.

the ground divides this screen; the upper portion being

open, the lower panelled.

on either side of the doorway is again divided vertically

below the transom into two panels, alternately coloured green

and red, with cinqct‘oiled heads ; 011 each is painted the figure,

of an apostle, with his name beneath, and the lower part is

occupied with two carved quatrefoils, which raise the figure

a few inches above the floor level and give it a better

effect.

The screen is nearly perfect and is the principal

A handsomely moulded transom at four feet from

The following is the order in which the a )ostles are
a l

 

Placed beneath the chancel

arch, it is divided by mullions into six arched compart-

Each of the three compartments

placed, commencing at the north side

1. Svauttz sgmau

2. Saamte thuma

m
e
m
e
s
:

On either side of this central screen, and about a foot in

advance of the east wall of the nave, are two reredoses, about

fiattbalumrt saactz

Sande iacahr

fiancte anhva

. prtrz

[Doorway]

7.
3

1 u

9.

10.

ll.

12.
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four feet from the floor, each divided into four panels, each

panel containing a seated figure of a saint, and above it an

angel, or other member of the heavenly hierarchy, holding a

dosscl cloth of diapered pattern.

their names inscribed beneath them, but have been appro—

priated as follows :—

These figures have not

 
 



 

  

 

NORTH Til‘lll1l110\‘.
SOUTH Til‘lltlillt)5.

1. St. Etheldreda.
L St. Mary of Salome with her two

children, St. Janus the Great

and St. John Evangelist.

‘2. St. John Baptist.
2. B. V. Mary and Holy Child.

3. Another painting of St. John, 3. St. Mary of Cleophas with her

four sons7 SS. James the Less,

Judas Thaddeus, Simon chotes,

and Joseph.

L St. Barbara.
4. St. Margaret.t

Above each panel are three ianopied niches which evidently

once contained figures.

At the extreme end of the central screen and at right

angles to it are two wings, projecting six feet, which connect

the rercdoses with the central screen and terminate in

octagonal columns or standards about seven feet high with

crisped and crockctted flying buttresses. Octagonal caps

now finish these standards, but it would appear that another

flying buttress sprung from the capital to the level of the

under side of the left, or they may possibly have been sur-

mounted with figures. These wings were parcloses to the

altars on either side of the chancel arch, the rercdoses of

which have just been described.

 

The panels of these parcloses bear these figures NORTH

PAROLOSE, 1. A Bishop, conjectured by Dr. llusenbeth to be

St. Felix; 2. St. Stephen; 3. St. George. SOUTH Burmese,

1. An Archbishop, supposed by the learned doctor just men—

tioned to be St. Thomas of Canterbury: ‘2. St. Laurence;

3. St. Michael. The reed—loft extends completely across the

have, and the soiiit was most elaborately groined. That

portion immediately joining the central screen remains in

a. very perfect state; the remainder has been entirely de-

stroyed and a plain plastered cove substituted, but indications

of the lost groining remain at each end of the central

portion.

‘ \Ve owe to Mr. (". J. \V. “'inter the discovery of the dragon, which iden-

tities this figure, previously supposed to represent St, Helen.
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The wood—work is richly moulded, painted with various

colours and diapers and enriched with gilding, and the hollows

of the mouldings have at short inter rals paterie, which are

not carved from the solid but attached with pins. Nothing

but the framework of the reredoses remains, all the minute

details of buttresses, pinnacles, crockets, and tracery mould-

ings which adorned them are gone, not however without

having left ample indications of their existence. The litho-

graphs of this screen about to be published by our Society

will rende‘ any minute description of the figures and their

emblems superfluous.5 To obtain, however, a satisfactory idea

of the whole composition, nothing less than an examination

of the screen itself will be sufficient; and the marvellous

richness of the tracery work, painting, and diapering, muti-

lated though it be, will amply repay a visit to the church.

A few points, however, require notice. The obliteration

of the faces of the saints and of the emblems by which

they are distinguished,6 may be to a certain extent under-

stood, but the reason for daubing over the hands and feet

of seine of the figures is not so intelligible. \Ve would

also draw attention to a couple of perforations in the panels

of the screen, on the north side, corresponding with other

holes in the backs of the stalls, tl’n‘ough which the high

altar might be seen by a person kneeling in the nave.

The necessity for these is not obvious, and it seems singular

that so handsome a screen should have been thus disfigured.7

Nor would we leave unnoticed some small iron staples appa-

5 In Colling’s “ Got/113* ()I‘M'IHH‘H/S,” vol. ii. (London: Bell, 1850) are illus-

trations of the painting 01' the screen, with the diapers, gilding, &c., in chrmno—

lithography; also large—scale details of the architectural features of the central

portion 01‘ the screen.

G The cross head of the tn'chhishop's erozier and ot‘ St. Margaret's statl‘

appear to have excited the wrath of the Reformers equally with the dragon and

devil of St. George and St. Michael.

7 Similar openings may be, noticctl in other chancel SI'I'CUHS. (m the south

side of the Colton screen is one Apiatretoiled.
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rently to earry rods l'or enrtains to be drawn before the

painting's in lient.

It is ditlieult to aeeount satislaetorily for there being- two

paintings ol’ St. John the llaptist on the north reredos. One is

painted and gilded like the rest of the figures, on the screen, the

other is only in blael: and white, but superior to the forn'ier in

drawing and more artistic in style. It would seem that this

was the manner in which the whole of the panels were

originally slietehed at the erection of the sereen,‘S and that they

vere not eoloured and gilded as we now see them until some.

time subsequently.” The only eonjeeture then that we can

otl‘er is, that at this date a tabernacle, image, or other ap—

purtenance of an altar, stood in front of the panel, with the

original St. John upon it. The figure was thereby obseured,

and so much of the angel, which supported the dossel, as was

then Visible above the top of this tabernacle, or whatever it

might; have, been, was painted out. and the surface diapered:

but the lower part of thi angel and St. John, Coneealed by

the erection in front. were suitered to remain in their original

eondition. Still it seems to have been eonsidered desirable

to have a painting of St. John,10 and aeeordingly the next

3 The nunenpative will of Thomas Gryin, ot' llandewortb, dated and proved

': “ Item le

 

in ltlt), eontains these betpies

 

'avit sunnno altari ejnsdtm eeelesie

ll marea‘ Item emendaeioni ejnsdem eeelesie iiij liltll‘ttl‘ ltem ”(ZAf'U/H‘fi‘tZl/I

inner/H diete eeelesie v mart-1e.H 'l'lns bettnest of tive marlis may be either to

the t'abrie ot' the sereen or the ebaneel. 'l'he arehitet-tural eharaeter ot' the

former aeeords well with the date, but our readers must deeide for themselves.

Although we have made diligent seareb, and our eolleetions relatingr to this

parish, beg-inning in 1416, are more than usually pert'eet. we have met with no

other bequest relating to the sereen.

‘-‘ For this idea we are again indebted to Mr. \\'inter= whose aequaintam'e with

this braneh ot' medbeval art is exaet and extensive. It is eontirined by the

emblem of St. John the Evangelist. The foot and stem of the ebaliee are still

gilt, but in eleanine; oil the obliterating paint the gilding has been removed from

the bowl, showina‘ the original blaelt—and-white painting. The titres ot‘ the

apostles also have been eleaned down to the original painting.

1“ lt will be seen in a subsequent page that there was a guild under his

invoeatiou in this ehnreh.

[yon v11.] 4)
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tig-ure, :1ppz1rent1_\' from the t':1ee orig-11111111 111111 111' :1 t'enn11e,

was converted into 111111 of the Baptist. 7117111011 111e re111or111ot

z11tnrs, &e., the oi'ig'nnd St. John was unem'ered, 11nd henee

:11 the present (1111' We have 111'opz1inti11gs ot' 111e sunie saint

side by side.

The doorway of the 1'0011-101'1: {stuireose in 111e nave, under

the north-011st window, is 11rieked up, 111e stnirense ren111ins

perteet, 11nd 111e doorway on to 111e 11111 is s1i11 open. The

loft retains 111e joists of 111e floor, 11111 111e floor—boards11re 2111

gone. Froin 111e top of 111e 111111 111:1y he seen on 111e eust

W1111 01' the nave 1Wo eonseerution crosses. which, owing to

the ereetion of 111e reredoses. hare, been preserved from

whitewash; the: :1re red erosses flory within 11 eire1e.l (111

either side of the (:1111nee1 ureh, in1n1ediz11e1y beneath the

conseerution erosses, :1re 111e rei11z1ins 111‘ two 1111:11's (the 1111:11'

stones being removed.) 11nd upon these 111e reredoses ure

p1z1ced. There are the renmins of :1 niehe over 111e north

21111113 11ehind 111e reredos, 11nd 11 1)1'11(‘1{1‘1 orer 111e south

:111111'.

The oetngonzd p111pi1 >1:111(111l:_{‘2lg‘:1111>1 111e north w1111 ot"

the 1111\‘e, hetween the :seeond 21nd third windows eonnting‘

from 111e west, is 01' (111k, with pnne1s 111' 11111111 pattern,

prohuh1y ot‘ sixteenth eenlnry d:1te. The sounding 111111111

is modern.

.111 the, nor111-ez1s1 windows ot' 111e e11:111ee1 21nd 111e 1111\‘e

some painted quarries of two ditlerent designs 11nd :1 t'ew

s111111111nd 1111i111po1'111111’ 111':1g'11111111s 01” s111i11ed g1;1ss re111z1in.

Neur1y 1111 111e 0111 Perpendieuhn' henehes 11nd 111eir poppy-

hends renn1in; townrds 111e east end they 111e 1)oxed up in

pews, 21111111111‘ks 11:1\'e been added to 111e ol11ers.

The 111111, very 11111111 211111 1111111211111 11111111z11ed, is oetugonad,

1 Two 111111-1s 11111111111 :11 the west end 111‘ the nave, one on 11111111 side ol' the

tower 11111117 11111 \\‘11ite\\;1s11ed 111'111‘. 111 1311. :1 11211111 111' ft. ('In'istopher i111-

niediuteh' over 111e sonth door, 111111 11111111 other 1'1'eseo 111111111113, 1‘1'111211111‘11,#‘

A\’o,:/11/fl' 'Ih/Hg/fN/JH(s dbl/(HIM, 114 1115, 11. 1.

, 7- an;“N mm,“-_..__..._.-.i.u...m‘-.4-..— - 
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plat-ed upon two hie-h steps. The staples t'or t'ast‘ening the

cover yet remain at the side ot‘ the hason. \\'l1lt'l1 is: leaded,

and measures 1 tt. 9 in. diameter and l ft. 1 in. deep. The

original eover in the Perpendicular style, said to he the

gilt of Thomas Art-her and Agnes his wite in 1307), is illus-

trated in Vol. V. p. 269. In the inventory ot‘ 17:33 “a fine

l'ont and eover” are mentioned, and it prohahly remained

until 1811.

Tho tower areh is lofty and narrow, not, more than eight

and a half t'eet. hetween the piers. A hell soller of no great

antiquity has the royal arms temp. Geo. ll [. plaeed upon it.

The tower eontains tire hells. the frames and gear of whieh

are mueh out of repair. Two of the hells are eracked‘ and

the tenor, supported on two heams, cannot he sounded. The

inseriptitms upon the hells are :——

1. ELIZA ll()l{l)l('ll l“ll.l.\ l\(‘ illAlClllifil HEX. lltlli.

AlUlltilll l‘l'l‘ DNA lllvl9 )lr.\.\'l‘ilrlll ltllt‘i.

011 the waist \V and the arms of ]l'oldieh.

2 ANNU llthlNl 161-3 “V. l’).

3. ltlllN l)‘\lll’nll‘l MAIN“. )ll‘l ltiTtli

7"

'1~ T Dunn firmlmr 33in E] ltngu fitagh‘alrna

maria.

011 the erown, three times repeated, is the foundry llltlt‘h

or arms 01' lirasyer ot‘ Norwieh.

.3. 431111115“ :30th numt Duminum 21mm lit—ti 1616.3

W

The first, second, and fifth hells are all hy one thunder.

\Villiam llrend ot‘ Norwieh. John llarhie's head quarters

were at l pswieh.

Near the east end ot' the nave. against the south wall, is

the only early mural monument. lt is in the style of the

‘3 Thomas llntton. notatur, for refusing to pay the some ot' iiij‘ iiij‘l taxed h}

tllt‘ greater pnrte ot' the parishoners towards the shooting? of Illt‘ .‘Jl't‘ill l“‘ll

tltt‘l‘t'x—[Ii/I. TVs/fl“. ,.I/'///, xii/VP. ltilti.

o
t 3
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Renaissance; and within the pediment is a shield with the

arms of Holdieh, azure (>11 21 chevron er, three 111ag‘pies

proper, in chief a ereseent for tlitl'erenee, but the monument

Ithaving been whitewashed, the tinetures are obliterated.

1 has this ineised inseriptien tilled up in blaek mastie ~

titre tmhrr Igrtt} 15mm tljf {limit of

Chums Mum): our of 111:. $011an of

'Bnhrrt mama}: 111‘ Bantuurthr (Esqutrr

tuba Dirt: tbr — — Mgr at august 1579.3

On the chancel walls are three 1110(ler11 nuinunnrnts. with

these inseriptimis :—— 
meiucn

To the Memory 01'

JOHN KERRISUN ESQ".

1.0111) of the MANOR,

And many years a considerable

And respected Inhahitant,

of this l’arish.

lie was a Loyal Sahjeet

 

HAt'liH)

'l'u the Memory all

MARY the wife of

MA'I‘TIIIAS Kl‘lllltlSON

And Daughter ut' ’l‘llHV“, ll l‘lt\'l'll

Late at l‘anxwurth

who departed this life

Felt} the arm 15112

   
and a Strenuuus Supporter nt‘ Aged 212 Years.

the King: and Canstitutimt

\\'hnde]1arted this Lite {\lsu “1- M .\ lit the Seeimd \Vit'e M-

1111111 ”10 “37‘“: 1504-: )H'I'TIHAS 1t1nuusex

Aged 06 Years. widew ot' linxnr ll.\w1\ r. and daughter

l,\lsu of of Joux .\l.1.I'|:l-ll)

Mi\'l."l‘HIi\>' KElllllSUN, l‘ISti. Late (11' Flee-g lhire‘h

His eldest Sou, \\'l1tl departed this l.it'e

“ll” died on the 1"“ (if Jun". 1314 Aug" the 7’“ 1833,

Aged 76 Years. Aged (it) Years.

: .\l.\'rrui.\s 1(1:1t111s1>N,

llis eldest Sun ereeted this Klinuiment

.\ just trihute ut' :itl'eetien and gratitude

tn :in ludule‘eut l‘arenl,

3" Amie d'ni 17179. 'l‘hemaj Huldy'h, gent, \1 :Is liar) ed the l‘l‘“ at‘ August—-

[Diffs/I li'q/I'sz‘i z'.

l ‘ These inseriptiuus have her-u added sinee the errelieu all the umnunient

 



  

'l'11 the )111111111‘}’ 111' Mary. the with

of Mr. JOHN PRESTON of

(ll/WM YU/‘um/U/l,

:111111l111111hte1'01' )l". JX“. Kl‘llllllStJN 111‘ I’m/J'M‘m'I/u

who died 12‘“ August 1303,

Aged 3‘2 Years

(11111111111 it may truly he said llere lies the lamented 111111 rev-1'11

remains 111' 1111 atl'eetienate Mother, 111111

an amiahle :llltl \'irt1111us \x'it'e.

1\ls11 t\\'11 111' their ('hiltl“. \\'l1Utll('tl in their lnl‘auey.

lll.

\(‘lll‘lll tn the Memory of

.\'1\11All. the, “1111111" M“. l-lt,llll’.l{'l' HEATH. 1\' Daughter of

JtlllN l\' 1«:11111s11_\‘ l'ls11. late «11‘ Panxmurth

She tlietl the 1171““ 1l:1_\' of May, lb‘lO. Aged 371 Years

1\ls11 111' Your 111' their Children who are

Buried in the Yard.

Thus in the 111‘11111111t'lit'e «lietl mueh l.llllL“.ll"tl .\ g1‘1111l\\'it‘e and an :ttl‘eetienate

)lttther \1'l111se happiness whilst on Earth may truly be saitl to have been ehietly

1111111111 111 1111 exressive lure t‘ur her 1‘l1il1h'eu 11ml in the practice of thuse duties

\1l111-h \\ ill rause her loss 111 he deeply regrettetl and her Memory 111111:r 1'e\'ei"1l.

llut t'ew 1111111111111111111l hrasses remain, 1101' are there many

111:1triees, the whole ehureh having been repaved. From a

slah in the ehaueel a ehaliee 11ml iuseriptiou have been

named, 11ml in the nave near the east‘ end are matriees 01)

au inseriptiou with twu shields. an inseription and shield. 11

(lemi—tigure autl inseription with evangelistic emblems at

the angles of the slab, and at: the west end. two inseriptious.

1\ l'ew 111‘ the Ultl glazed paving tiles are left, but they are

quite plain. 7111 the tune the tbllmving' inseriptiens on brass

may he read.

'011111 11 11111 1111111111 61111111111l 1111111 1111“ 1111

1111111111 1U hu‘ 111%61'16111101111“ 1111 1111 1111111111

11111111.

111111-0111 111' his “all is ~\et l‘lk‘M‘th‘Ll in 11111:. l’uller. 1'11. 713 \t'ur. .\rel1i11iae.

X11111 .‘ l1 is1h1tetl 1111 the tlay111‘Nt.'l'l111111as the 1\1111stle, 1131, :111<l\\'as111'11\'1~1l
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11111

@1111: :11 z1111113111'1hr111' 351111111 11 151111111115 * ’*‘ 1111's

,. ., .u, ., _.»_ fl . "

5111' 1111'. 1111111 *1 '1‘ 11111 111.111; 11111111111 D1” 211111

The 1)1:1111;.- shown are as 111 1111- orig-111111. 111x W111 is (1111011

,, ,.,. fl 1‘: . .

151' January, " 1111111) (1111 8111111 0111111111111(0110111 111-1-111- angh-

canr‘." 1321 : 1111111111 5111 1"11111'11111-y1'11111111'111g.“ 111- was 1111-11

In (tr/11721131- 111111 (11111-11111 his body 11) 11111111111111 in 1110 parish

church 111' 11:11111'111'1111'1, 1111(11-1' 1111- 11111111111 $111110 111' 1101111111,

1'111-111111'1)’ 111.5 wi1'1‘. 11 awn-111's 111111 his s111-111111 “1111's 11211111-

was Kalharinv. 111111 \\'1- s111111111 “1111111511. 11111111111111 11.1 \1'1111111

1111 1111 291h 31:11111 11813. “1 1r:111.-1;111\ 1111-, 1111111Wi11j: passagi-s :iMy 111111y 111

111: 11111'11-11 in 1111-11ariz11 1-11111'1-11 111' 1111111111“ 111111 1111110811111. 111 1111- high 1111:11' 111'

111111-111 111-1111111111 1'111'111y111-1'1-1-1s(1111111111113 xxx. 111-111, 1 will 111:1111101111111111'

1111-S~'1'11 Mary 5111111 111- [11111111 111' my 11111111.» 1111' 1110 spam- 111' >1-\'1-11 y1-a1's :11'11-1' my

1111111121511, 111 1111: 5.111111- 111:111111-1'111a1 1 111111111 i111111'11113'1111'111'13. 111-111. 1 111-1111021111

11111111 01111111111111111 111' 1111- >11I111- 1'11111'1-11 111'1-111:11'115111'111)’ g111111> 111\\':11'11s111111111411

11:111'111' 1111111-11‘s1111'1111-111-51 \1-511111-111. 111-111. 111-1111-11111 x1\\‘. 111' 1111' 21111115 10-

11:11'1131111yi11g'apz1ir111'1-21111111w111-1is1031:11111 111-11111 1111-:1 11.'11 111'51.1".1111-111.1111111)

«11:1111-1-1 11f 11:1111111\\‘111'1h 11111111511111. 111-111, 1 \\ 111 11:11'1- 1111:11111-111111>111-111a1‘11ri1351

111 111-11-111'1111- 1'111' my 511111, :11111 1111' 1111- s11111.~' 111' my 111011115 :11111 11111-1115. 111 1111‘

[1111'i.\111-11111'1111111' 11:111111‘11'111‘111 :11'111'1-sai1l. 1111' 1111- >pa1-1- 111' 11111 years, 11' my 111111115

aru 111111-111 111-:11' 11. 11cm, 1 11111111111111 111 1111-1111411 :111111'111' 1‘1111\1'111'1h. 111'- 11111".

111-111,1 111-11111-11111 1111111-1-1111-1111a1'11111111' 1111- 511111 1-11111‘1-11.iij‘. 1111‘. 111-111.1111--

111111111111111111-1'1-11111'11111111 111' 1111- 111-11 111\\'1-1'111' $1. 1.;1111'1-111-1-.111>11h111 \\:.11 1121111.

\j‘. \‘iij‘l. 111-:11. l 11111111-111111111111-111;:11:111:1r111'1\'1. 1.:1111'1-111-1-.1111111-5211111- 1111111,

11‘. 111-111,} 111-11111-111111111111-:111:11'111'1111-.~'.<1111 Mary. \i‘j“. 111-111. 1 11111111111111 111

1111- 1'1-11111'11111111 111' 1111- >:11111,- 1111111111 111' 1111-»1-11 ,\1;11'_\,\i\ 1111:111-1x111' 111.111. 111-111.

I 111-11111-11111 1111111-1'1-111111'111' 1111- 1-11111‘1-11111' 1\'1. 111111121111. 111' ['1111111. >1,\'1111.~'h1-1.<111'

1112111. 111-111. 1 111-11111111111111111-1'1111ara1i1111111'1111-1-11111'1-11111'1"y.<111-11-. 1\\-111111.~'111-1.\

111' 1111111. 111-111, 1 111-11111-11111 111 1111- 111111-1111a111111 111' 1111: 111111111 111'51. 1".11111111111.

Kin;:1111131111'1y1',111'.\1-11-. 1'11'1-1111>h1-1.x 111' 1111111. 111-111. 1111-11111-111111111-111-11 11111111

1-11111'111111111111111111111111111'111111l'\\':11>‘h:1111. 1'11111' 1111511111» 111' 1111111. 111-111, ] 111-1111111111

1111111“ 1.111'11 .\|1h111 111' S1. 11-111-1111-1,111' 11111111. x‘.. 11111111} 1'111'1111' $11111; :11111 1 111'—

11111-alh 111 11:11:11 111111111,111-1111: :1 1111151. xij". 1‘11-:11. l 111-11111-11111 I11 1-111-11 111111-1'

11111111:,1-:1111-1111- Navy. \‘j". 111-111.1 111-1111111111 1111-:11-111:1111111-1112111 51-1'\';1111 111 111111

hmm', \'_j“.; 111 1-111-11 y1-11111L111 >111'\‘a111. 111.11.: 111 1:11-11 1411111111 >111'1'a111 1111-1'1-y ii“.;

:11111 111 1111111 1111111 111 11111>11111~ 111:111121.

1111- guilds 111' 1111: 11111111111111 11111 51.111-l111. 111' 111111111-\\'111'1h 111111'1“:1i11. 111111'

1111>h1~15111'11211'11-1.

111-1'. .\111|;1~l1-1’. 1'11. 111?.

111-111. 1 111-11111-.1111111 1-111-11111'
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have involved a grammatieal error. that the blank alter

lleatrieis was left for her name,

Gram p iii—a ltmh’tt ltgllgf 11‘ uttttt itj“ Dir mists

3511111 :1” hilt filuttl‘m” rut”) air pptrirtl— hrtts

ltobert Kynge's will is dated 33th April. 1315), and proved

Nth Mart-h, 1322‘). lle direets his body to be buried in the

ehurehe of sainet l‘iltne, of llanworth. and bequeaths to the

high altar xij‘h. and for breaking the ground \1‘. Viij“. : he

add\, “I will haue disposid in brede when I am buried xx“.

and i1 llarels of here.”

Dratr p aria iiuh'ti filtlmarh qt utttjt Ittftt Dir

fittgttstt‘j 3“ Edit iHDtt‘tttj“ rut‘ air 11mm}- hf)

This brass has been :t1t1u'o1u'iated to Roger Gurney by the

author of the Jive/tasz‘o/ug/fxt'A' Gait/e, and in the Avtiil'fail.‘ T0120-

5/t‘t/[t/n')".\' J[((HH({/ the name is left blank. The inscription is

nearly illegible, but We do not doubt the above to be eorreet.

His will is dated August, 1507, and proved ch Uetober

following. in the eha1tel ot' the Bishops l’alaee. \Ve make

the thllowine' extraetx :—

..... my body to be berted in the ehireh of se_\‘nt lilyn

ol' llaitworth lllil to the hey Att‘tl in the same (‘hireh I

bet1ueth ii_1‘ iiilj‘1 Ittil to the lyte of owre lady in the same

(‘hit'eh iii1i of wax It to the lyte ot’ xeynt l‘ilyii ii“ of Wax

'lit' to the perh lyte ii“ of wax lit) to the l)‘te ot' owre lady

ot'1tety '1“ of wax. lt to the lyte ot‘ se_\'nt . . . tsiel and se_\‘nt

John ba1tt_\‘.<t i1“ of wax. lit; to the repaeiofi ot" the seyd

(illit‘eh x.\‘ litl l bet1ttetlt to lelte ol' the iiij ttl'det't‘ of llt‘)‘1‘05

in Norweeh iiijbg ot‘ \t‘hete led hom to them It I wylt haue

an honest 1tt'_\'.<t to prey tor my sorle in the ehireh of Ban-

\\'ot'llt And ‘t'or my tl'rtudes sorles yat 1 am bound to pray

lot- by the spat-e ot' halt' :1 Ver and an other halt yer _\'t).\'t may

be borne 11m 1 bet1ue to the he} _\\‘ter ot' the same ehireh
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111111‘ All A110 111‘ 1111111 1_\'gii1g 115' 1110 1111111 111' 1110 \‘1'11'01‘ 1111 1110

“V0151 111111y1 1111111111 \‘11011 351111111111 1111111111 1110 301111 V11(101‘

111is 0011111011111 1111 1110 Vyk01'A1111 his swcwmvrs 13111111 soy

11111001) ‘1 11y1‘yg‘0 ‘1 11105 111‘ 111111 1111110 (1111’ 011)’ 101' 1111' 1115'

S1‘1V10 A1111 1111 (‘1‘ixt011 s111'10s 11] 1'

\1'y11'iiij 1101"} 1 1111 11111101101111, 110.

310110 11) Syssnh' (my)

5 , 1

11} 1 W111 )111 1115‘ 14110116 1111)“ 1111‘ 1110 111111111111: (11 501111

1 w
‘1 1

1111115 11111011130111 A1111 1011:1110, yt \1’011 1111110 11111 1 gm‘o 11)

10110 111 my god 01111111011 111‘} 1111ss€ 111 11111'1)’ 11J 1 11011110111

10 1110 111111<y11g 111' 1110 Ht0py11 i11 \V1111011:1st\\')‘1< ii‘i" iiij“.

1‘1X1‘0‘111‘01‘S, Sissuhj his \1‘it0 111111 his “ .11111s101'0s 1‘11Z1111011

1101111111g11fi’1.”—]?(a{/1'. (WNW/111111, 11. CW. Arc/«2'17. A'or/l’.

111 110111 of 1110 01111111100 11) 1110 0111111001 1i0s 111 1111150 51111),

11) 1'1. 9 in. 113' «‘3 1'1. 11) 111., 110111 whit-11 1110 111$(‘1‘1p1’1011

1og‘0t1101’ with 11 s11i0111 111111 1101111 of brass 111110 110011 111111,

11111 111100, 1‘cct1111g'111111'111utes (1111101111 101 1'011111111, 111s01'i11011—

1. 711’ 11131111111 11119 1111111 2. 111 111121 51111111111“) 511

N1 111 nuutssinm 1111 '61 111 ram: 111m

3}. 1111111111 Drum

511111111011 111111

111111, xix. ‘31"), 211.

111050, W010 111 .11111', 119135, 11111s0 111 1110 1-110st7 111111 1110

11111i111ps‘0xts thus 1115171111011—

1.1131" 11 1111111111 1111111111 2.12 ’1“ 5111 11 115 15111111111 11;; 1‘ '*

5’3. 1‘ 1" r Mgr 611115 1101111111

1 "1‘ 11's ‘3“ 11111 i’c’tl‘tv‘x

7 QW‘EDU was. 1111 1110 1111:11'1. 111110 1110 >1-V01'111 \111'11'11115 111' 1|1‘LU'1—1H'HSSUS 1'11-

111:1111111g in 1111- 011111111'Y :11111 11103' 1111110111 111 1171111 1101111110 (1111111111111 111111111 1110

1111111110 of 1110 11110111111 1101111111. 1110 111':1>>‘1111\\’ 11111101‘11111‘ 11111100 111:11111u'511111lU

01115511111511'1'111111011113'1111'1 with) :11111110111g11f111111011:1t0. 1‘. 1.3111, 15111 1111 11101111s

:11'211‘11111'1111100x111111110111111151111111'11111'11110011153111'1111‘111111'1111. '1‘110 \1‘111'11 “ 1'1'01111 "

111511111011 Hpml t110111‘:11‘1\1'113111011111 to >1'11111111iz01110 110001150111 11101)‘ 1311111 111

1111- 1(0s111‘1‘001i1111, 111111 11110111050111111111115 \11yi11g 111111111111 111111,1‘111iu111yl111110

1>1.111111pi111111‘1111t;11111.”x1x1 21‘.

  

 



  

 
 

lfli‘)

1 and ‘3 are both portions of the same marginal inseription.

Robert l‘leltningltam, who died in 1506, directed that. his

body should he huried hel'ore the choir door it‘ the Vicar

pleased, hut unless this hrass were not laid down until long

after his death it eannot he his. From the situation and

large size, ot’ the stone it evidently covered the remains of a

person of some importanee in the parish, perhaps one ot‘ the

lloldieh t‘atnily.

1n the ehaneel on flat stones are these memorials :»~

llere resteth y" body of

WILLIAM 11A llNllAM late ot'

r“ City et~ Norwieit, (ien‘, who

died .luue y" 111, 1718, .\j:e"' titi y".

Also y" hotly of .\l.\li\', _\"'

heloved will: of _\"‘ Said “'7“.

lHlLVlIAM) who died y“ 17‘“

of Aug“, 1720. Age" 16 _\“‘.

,\l)o\'e the inseription is this shield ot’ two eoats, a eher.

erm. hetween three lleut‘s (le lis, impaling' a eross between

four ereseents."

11.

Naered I to y“ Memory I of llllllltiil‘i'l'. the I Youngest daughter ofI

\\'11.H.\,\l 1‘u\lli\'llt\.\l, I late et‘ l'veeston l-_\' Norwieh. Gent, I who departed

this lit'e the 15‘“ day ot‘ I April in the year of our Lord I 1729, I il‘ltatis Sua‘ I

‘7-”

-1

111.

To the Memory ot'I John l\'errison. limp, I Youngest Son ofI John lierrison.

l‘lstp, I hate el‘ l’anxwottlt, I Died Uetoher 111“, 1815. I Aged 05 Ye;trs.I

l‘ilizaheth Kerrison, I 11is\\'it'e. died July 16"“, I‘d-£7, I Aged (16 Years: I Mathias

Kerrison, I llis son, died Septemher 5‘“. 1821, I Aged 19 years. I l‘ileauora

Kt‘t‘l‘ison, I llis daughter, died Jan“ 311‘“. 1827. I aged 0 Years. I l‘idward

1(1‘1'1'15011. I llis seeond Son, Drowned at Sea I lleeemher 10‘“, 18332 Aged 310.

S r\ mistake has somehow been made here. for the husband's eoat is on the

sinister side of the Shield The dexter eoat is prohahlv l"lo\\‘erde\\'. “Villiant

harnham having married t'or his fourth “it'e Mary. daughter of \\'illitun

_1“lu\\‘erde\\'. nl‘ Norwieh, Nerehaut.
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l\'.

111-111'11111111is $111111'1111'

111'1111si111111111' 111-111111115 111’ 1111 1111- C1111111'1'11

111' 31111111i115 111-11151111111111

)1111'3' 1(1'1'1'iw111 his 111'51 wife.

(111111115: 1(1‘1'11‘1111 1,111'11 . . 11 May. 171115

111111.11 1(1'1'1'is1111 . . . 11') April 171171 111111111

1111111111’91'1'1w111 . . . 2N \11111117115111111111

.121110K1'1'1'is1111 . . . *# 17‘“)1 1111:11111.

$111111 1(1'1'1'151111 . . . 17 $111“, 18111

311111 1(1'1' E1 1"1'11.‘7 1813, 1211124 11'
    

[111g1'1' 1(111'1'151111 . . , 11 120113, 1822, Aged 31 Years,

1’11111'111- 5:1111 . . . 1131\1115‘, 1828, _\;_1‘1'1128 Yvurs,

1'I1izzl111r111 111'11111 , . . 26 D11", 1532, Ag'vd 31") Your.»

A1511 11_\ )1:11')' 1(1'1'1'in1111 1115 51'1'111111 \Vifi'.

_\11111\'111'1'1.~1111 . . . 111011 (51111111, 18111.1111 111111111.

i\1.11111i11s 1(1-1'1'151111 . . (1)1:1yY 1813, 2111 111111111.

11:1111' 1(111'1'iS1111 . . . 18 1111', 187313, A\u'1'11 27 171-1115.

1(1-1'1'is1111 1(1'1'1'151111 . . 211 .111111', 18:17, Agud 27 1111115:

31111111 1(1‘1'1'is1111, 111111g’1111'1‘ 111’

11115::1'1'111111 1\111111 31111111 K111151111,

1111'1121’1 11111111, 131234, 1\;.';1'11 121 \71'211'5.

1"1'11111 1111' wills 111’ {11111111 1111111111111111s 111‘ 11111111 111111 111110

11111'111‘X1x11‘11 i11 11111111111511 1111'1'111111i11ls, Vix.,111’1\’1. 111)11\11,1111\

11111‘1"1‘1'i11i1'\', :11111 N1. 1111 11111 111111131. (11’ 1111' 1111111 11111

1111111111i1'1~<1111111', 1.1;, 111 11111," 111111 1 178,” 111111 111111111's1s111'11

111111'1~11'1'1]1111111111 H1.1111’111\ (11111111 1111111111111111111’ 1111' 11111_V

’1'1'11111)’. ’1‘111'511 111'11111‘s1s \1‘1'1'1' $111111'1i1111's 111’ 11111110); 111-1'11-

si111111113' 111’ wax, 11111 1111110 1’1'1'11111'11115'111’ 1,1'1'11i11.1

“7111-11111 111150 (111il11x 1111111 111' N111111‘101111 >1111s111111'1' 111

111111111:1i11211111111111111,111'11111111111'111 1111‘ 11111'is11 1'11111'1'11 1111M 11111

1111111111: 11111 1131' 1111111 111111 1111'1'1' 1111* in 11711, 111 11111li1i1111 111

" 111115111111. 1'11. 23

1"11111111131511.

1 11111 111 1111' g11111- 111' 5111111 1111111 1" xi] ~11// 11/ 1/1111/1 [ff/Af/Hflv, 11323,

 

11:11111s,171. 111'111 1 111-'11111111111 1111 14111111' 111 1‘1'1‘111 111'11'11111111\\'11111'111’ \\';1.\.»~

1117/ 131’ /.‘11/r'1'/ WNW, 1111-1 1111115, (111. 1111111'2’111411111'>11"1’1'11111111(1 1\ 31111111-11-1111

111' 111111111'111111111' 11‘111'11 1'11i1i111 gi1111' iii‘i 11"1 1111111. ~/l'/1’/ «1/’ [tug/«1' [ff/1w, 1151.

1"11111'1'. 51131
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the high altar} one dedieated to St. Mary.“ This was pro—

hahly in the tune nu the south side 01’ the ehaneel arch. Of

images and lights hnrning hel'nre images, WC haVe nuniert'uts

notices, and first of the patron saint 01' the church, St. Helen.

In 1175), lnhert lryng direeted that her image should be

painted anew at his east.1 The bequest t0 the painting 01'

her tahernaele in 1-307 has heeu already nnt'ieed at p. 192;

and in 1533 Jnhn llysynge bequeathed “to b'eynt' Helen,

in the ehirehe 01‘ llanwnrthe nn lte_\‘\'e \V‘ hene.” 7‘

Legaeies to the light 01' the 13. \V. Mar)“ are more numerous

than to any other, and the will of Margaret lllnker. dated

1 193’), direets that a t'ahernaele nl' lllessed Mary he made, also

an image ()1 St. Anne, and a pound of wax is given tn the

light 01' lllessed Mary and fit Anne her mother.” In 1307‘

the lights "01‘ mt're lady ” and “ 01' mrre lady 01’ 1)et)'"7 are

mentioned: in 1178, the light nl‘ St. l‘lrasnntsf in 1-307),

that «)1 St. Niehnlas ; 1’ and in 1-31th “ the 1)‘te nf seynt .....

and seynt dnhn the liaptist."7

To the light 01‘ the llnl)‘ Cress,1U light: helet'e the illoode,”

perk light}? (11' light of the (‘rnsse en the perke.13 as it is

\‘arinusly termed. there are seVeral hetluests, and as late as

13113, James King-ehettneathed
“tn the tierlie of the seid

ehurehe nl' l‘tanewnrthe. sn many eaudlestiekc as may he

hnught \\L a maree.”L

duhn (‘nhhtx in 171,311 willed that it‘ his gnnds would hear

it‘ his exeeatnrs shnuld mahe anew a painted elnth to serve

at the high altar} and linhert li'yttg: in 1-179. bequeathed ten

‘3 'l'he altar at St, l'illen in the ehaneel mentioned in the 1011th in; e\traet \Vzls

pruhahlt' identieal \\ ith the high altar. “ lttn legit xl‘ de henis meis ad \nu‘ par

t'audelahr' emend' staut' an' Altai" set? 19,1ene iu eam‘ell' de llandenm'th p'dea."

- 7 H "l’l'I/i [ft/"NV [ti/my, l-lh’l. l‘iulh‘t'. tn. 52:).

“ ltm \‘nln <11 tluid pann' pendent~ eera' altar‘ see marie in eadnt‘ eet'lia' erit

Metaf tlt' hnnis meis ll‘111‘1'1\,¥llililvt:/l lt‘t’va’ ltngr, 1171'. .\\\‘1u‘ye, 1S.

‘ .\\\1~r_\e. 113. 3‘ ltandts, 171. ’1 t'astnn. '37.

‘ Htrtnthanh 11. “ Heinnr, 1W. ‘-’ lliw. INHL "‘ 1\\\lt|'}t‘, lSti.

‘ litmdts. TU. 1' (ildtllllttltt. ll. " (31w) st Hi). ' l'v.11uut.3?ttl 3 .\1e)'11. 101t
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mares t0 huy a new Yestment.” John lleylesdon Senior, in

1470, hetlueathed ten mures, which John lleylesdon Jun.

owed him, to hay a new Legend} and in HTS “villium

(‘ohhe bequeathed an Antiphoner, of the price, of twelve

111:11‘esf’ James King-e, hushandman, gave by his will in 1-335,

113“. 44., " l'or :1 banner tor the said ehurehe." G

From the preeeding' notes and What we 110W see of) the,

furniture of the ehurelL there is every reason to suppose

that its interior presented no ordinary degree ot’ splendour,

but 11 period ot‘spolial ion and negleet, ot' inditlerenee and decay,

sueeeeded. The inventory ot' the ehureh goods, taken in 1532,

sheWs how low they were redueed at that period.

lit is dated the last day of August, (5 l‘ldward \VI., and

witnesseth that there remained in the eustod)’ ol' eertain

inhabitants the goods under—written.

q . . . . .

,ln pmis 1 (‘hahs \\'”' a paten Q'ilte eont 111 "1

' ‘ l111'1‘. 11‘.

weight xi‘ owne“ et di at iii". iii'”. the on~
1 . k .l . 7

, , . . q
ltm a paxxe ot Wode \\" a eruevtixe ol silv‘ ‘

. V1.

and gylti 111-

11111 111 Bells eont in “eight 1))" est.\‘111aeon
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11111 11 (111ss0 111 ( 111119 111111 5.11 11' . . \‘J .

11111 11‘11 1111110111111 11 \1s10111‘ 111 1112111110 \111111s1111 1110 . \

111 \\111110s. &1'.

11111 11 s1101ys 01111111 g11y111 s1101ys \'11111)‘11 111 ijz. V111“.

\\111'1'0111 11ss1g11011, 1\1'.

111 1110 11111111111 1s 1111s 11111111111'11111111111——

“ )1“ 111111 11101' is 111111’ 111 1110 111110 111\'0111111'y0s 11 (“111111516

:11111 1110 11111:1“fi111(‘ 1111111 11111 1'01'101'1'011 111 1111s 1111'0111111')’
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1-387. 11:111W11r111.

T110 (7111111110011 1s 111 110 111111011 111 111V01's 111:100s 11101'0111'.

(‘11;1" 3111:21' Juhis 111111110110.
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T110 501115 011110 511111 1101011 11111 1111010111, 1111111 11111‘1:110s “111110111

111111111511.

16114. T110 11111101110111 111' 1110 11111110011 is 1100111011. T110

011111011 311111 11111100 \1'111110111 1101711111011s.

111051. T110 \V111110W 01' 1110 3101110 1s 1100111011 1111' “'11111'

01‘ 11111151115910.

1111-1». T110 0111111110011 “'11111 “11111111112. 1110 s10111110 \\’}'11110\\'0.\‘
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11105011111111 111111 1110 111111100 01‘ 1110 011111011 110111) is 0101111111

(100111011, 111111 1110 10111110 1111111111' 11111011 1011110, 111111 11 1111111

11111101 1111110'111’1111s110 1111‘ 11111111};- ‘1 111111111101 01' 1111111.

111731). T110 5011111 1101-11-11 1x 1101111y011 1111' W11111 01' 11111101111101.

113‘21. T110 11111111111 1110111 is 1100111011 111 1110 11111111 >11 3" 11

1113110111 11110 1110 51111111 111 1111111)' 111111109 0011‘. 101111.

T110 11111101110111 01' 1110 0111111110011 11101‘0 1x 11011111011.
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1133?. T110 11011111 110111 111’ 11111 (11111110011 11011111011.

T110 $11111 (‘1111110011 111 1111 11011101y W1111011.

T110110 1s 11 110111111 1111111111111111-011 111111111 1111 11111 1101111 s11111.
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on \v‘" straw, the pavemt ot' the ehnreh very mueh sunk, to

he raised.

1787. In the (teneral hook beginning with this _v\ar We

find—

Three windoWs on South side and three on North side to he

unstopp’d and glazed. Buttress on north side next porch

and nnmtons ot' windoWs to he repaired. 'lh atch ot\oitl

poreh had. l’ins t'or llatts to he removed.

Ranworth (lhaneel. A very had window put: in at east,

end. The two Windmvs nearest the ehnreh to he repaired

ett'eetually.

Apl. 1790. Repairs to he eertitied at the next? l‘laster

(“‘onrt, by order of the Arehdeacon. '

JVNO. )lthPHEW, Depy. Reg“.

lhe t“o Windons neatest thet,‘l'rnnth are etti‘etnall)‘ re—

pair’d and it is hop'd no titrt‘her ohjeetion will hemade to the

East “Vindoiv, it being in good Repair, and tho“ somewhat

redue’d has remain7d so for eight years without, any complaint

till the year 1788, when I wrote to M“. Arehdeaeon Young

eoncerning it, and i, beg; that Letter may he relierr’d to

1 May, 1790. Tim. BLAKE.

an: '\'It;\n.v\(:n.

To the early history of the living, as given in li/onn/ifl/d,

vol. xi. pp. 1H, 117), We have nothinO‘ to add. ()t' the fol—

lowing list of the viears, l)lt)111(‘ tield eives onlv thettiistt:h tll'

dozen names or so.

“Tilliam do ‘Vt‘st‘WlVli exehanged this viearage tor the

rectory of Hakhevth l’arva on ‘34: Mareh, 13 1’2, with John de

l‘ultor,d \"lmllttd onlvl 1eld ltael{heath l’romlH~Ltt.—L[//. last.

to. (it) .5’

3‘ Vittesimo quarto die Mareij amio domini Millesimo (‘t‘t‘“‘” xlijd”. aplld

'J'hornegg, domnns \Vilh'hmts de Westuik. preshiter, iustitutus t'uit eauouiee

per dit-tum dominant Nonvieensem l'lpiseopum in eeelesia paroehiali Sanete

'l'rinitatis de l:tl{lltt)‘tll parva, per liheram 1‘!‘.§l_‘.',ll&ltlt)ltt‘lll doinni Johannis de

Fulthrd vltimi lieetoris eiusdem ex eansa permutationis per eundem dtummm
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8 July, 1319. loger (l<,>l*‘ake1111211n, on the presentation of

the Abbot and Convent <>1'Laiiglt-}',~— it». in, to. 9‘2.

1 August, 12:110. John Cobbe, collated by the Bishop, the

Abbot and Convent of Langley refusing to present aceording

to the Bishop’s 1mmination.-—L[b. iv., to. 100.

:23 Sept". 1301. loger Asketil, presented by the Abbot

on the nomination of the Bishop—Lil). Vi., {0. 160.

Bartholomew, son of John tl‘ullere, of Aele, exchanged for

the Vi‘arage of Neatished, on 726 July, 1415, with “Jilliam

Laeeby, who \Vas collated by the Bisliop.——L1'b. "11., to. 9‘2.

6 August, 1130. John C‘ade, collated by the Bishop.—

Lib. ix., to. 41.

16 December, 14—19. Thomas lodeland} (1(.!-LZ‘Z). X1.,

tb. 23.

There is a gap here which we cannot fill up. Brother

Ralph lleylesdon and Sir John Brother, Chaplain, are men-

tioned in wills about 1180, and one of them may have been

the Vicar.

Johannem do dicta eeelesia cum prefuto \Villclmo de Viearia eeclesize parochi-

alis de Randesworth eujus perpetuus \‘iearius extiterat eertis et legitimis ex eausis

per dictum patrem exmniuutis discussis et approbatis rite et legitime fuete vacan—

tem ad presentationem domini Endulphi do Astelee militis \‘eri eiusdem eeelcsie

patroni. Et juravit obedientiam eunonieam et de soluendo primos fruetus Eph—

eopis Norwieensibug debitos.

Eisdem die mensc anno domini et loco dominus Antonius Episcopus Nor-

wieensis, eontulit vicnriam eeelesio parochialis de llandeworthe, per liberam

I‘esignationem domni \Villelmi do “Yestwyl; predieti ex causa permutationis

pretate forte vacantem, ct ad eollationem suam pleno jure spectantem cum

omnibus jurihus ct, pertinencijs suis \‘niversis, dieto domno Johauni de Fulford,

pl'eabytero, intuitu charitatis et reeepto uh eodem jurumento, ut est moris, do

l'csidendo in eadem juxta formam Constitutiomun in 11:10 purtc editarum ipsum

\‘iearium perpetuum instituit eanoniee in eadem jurau'it eeiam obedientium

eunonieam at pro primis fruetibus, eke.

‘ 1t lego \‘nu' trentale \‘ieurio de‘e ee'eie de Ranworth \‘z dni‘ Thome Rodelond,

—U'f// of Juluz Cub/w, '1’» Luff/luv]! 1'11 It’unzl'm'l/t, 1151. liq/T. AIM/11.11). 100.

“In lego Theme Rutlond \‘ieario p'petuo eeelie p‘oeh de Randeworth p'dea Yna

Certitudine' integra' ad eelehrand p' Animeari 11m r;/'.I.‘nlu r/ (Hf/2‘, «f/‘JRvmzrurt/z.

14.35. [fly/'1 jgi'IM‘l/(U'Il‘ to. 13-1.

:VUL. UL] l’
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Thomas Shetteld is the next vicar We have found men—

tioned; by his will, dated ‘20 Sept, 1 llien. YllT., he direets

to be buried in the (thaneel—Hey“. Spilllnzbrr', to. 5205.

\‘Yilliam Larke. On the 80 Nov, 1-312, the Bishop re-

mitted Sir WV‘“. Larke, late Vicar of Bann'orth with 1’auns—

ford, the first fruits, because he had not remained Vicar there

for a year, and had not received anything—Lib. xiv., to. 108.

\Villiam Soldier, in 1322, was a witness to the will of

Roger Harman, 0t] Randwortlr——Rey". ][(()'}}Z(IIZ, to. 1.

John Bland, Canon, 21 June, 1526, on the resignation of’

“V“. Selikar, nominated by the Bishop, and presented by the

Abbot and (,‘onvent of Langley—Lib. xvi., to. 913.

John Dychyngham, I’remonstratensian Canon, 10' Julv,

1528, collated by the Bishop on the death of Sir John Bland,

the last Vicar—Lib. xiv., to, 2‘22.

“Villiam Moore, 13 Oct, 1528. On the same day he had

been instituted to the parish church of Panxforde, and on

account of its poverty and nearness to Bandworth the two

livings were united—Lib. xiv., to. 2‘25.

Richard Mablve, 11 Dee, 1551. On the resignation of

Sir \V‘". Moore, presented by King Edvard VI.——L1'I). xviii.,

f0, 22.1Ie is mentioned as “ Curate 7’ in John Tenny’s will,

dated bill—Reg". Barn/mm.

“ fJohn Taylor, pvshe Best,” is mentioned in the will of

Anne Theny, 0t) Randworth, dated 14 Feb” 1558.——]t’(‘g‘.

IIétc/wocir, fo. 313.

Thomas WVrighte, 7 April, 1582. On the d ‘ath of Sir John

Taylor, clerk, last ineumbent. Lit). xx., to. 76. He was

ordained priest by the Bishop of 1’eterborcmgh, 21 Sept,

1:371.—Lf[/er Consignaz‘ionum, 1604. He was instituted to

Panxworth on the 9th April, 1582.2

 

('on. Thoma’ \Vright, vie’, he (lothe not vsuallio Save service

Vppon wetlnesdaies and fridaies, he eateehiseth but verie

seldmne, and he doth got- to Norw‘ ‘1 lllfll‘lIQtt “"11 his Corne and

‘3 lanworth eu’ }

l‘anxwerth.

there sell the same epenlie, and goethe wt" a cart and fett'h

 

 



 
 

Matthew Nowell, i\.'lli, ‘3 lrlehruary, l.0‘37, on the death of

Thomas \Vrigjht, collated by the Bishop. Lib. xxii., to. ‘38.

lle was ordained priest? hy the Bishop of Norwieh, let

 

December, ltil,T.——L171. C’mm'y. .ltiilli. It also appears, from

the same hool; that he was then All. The parish register

records his hnrial on the ltlth May. lit-ll.

John “later-son.

,lf‘raneis Morley, All" :36 Jul)“, ltitil, on the (-ession of

John “Tater‘son, C1(\l'l{, last ineumhent, presented by the

Bishop of lily. L17). XXV. fo. ll and 20.3

16 May, 1682, Benjamin Young, elk, All“, on the

resingation of Francis Morley. On the same day Ran—

 

worth was united to lVood llastwielc, which Mr. Young had

held sinee 1(379.~—Libm' xxri. to. 79. In the Consignation

Book for 1080, he is described as Citrate, and he is stated

to hold this Vicarage hy sequestration; he was ordained

priest by Anthony, Bishop of Norwich, in 1079.

llenr)’ Nelson, ;\.)[., 30 Nov, 1098, to llandworth and

Upton. He signed the Terrier in 172i}.——L17). xxviii.,

ft). 157.

“lilliam Mack-try, Vicar in 17735, as appears from the

Terrier of that year.

George Kenriek, Bl Nov, 175?, By the death of “villiatn

)l‘dt'lfll)’. At the. same time the said \‘iearag'e was united to

his tythe himselfe and dryve the earte hiinselfe, and lead the

same himselfe. ("ompt et submisit se, &e., et (llTS eu‘ dimisit

sul) monitione &t‘i—-1ili/7. IVs/lat [fl/f. Nth-Ir. 1,303.

‘tanworth. Von. nn‘n‘ \Vrittt (‘lieiit They have not tnonethly sermons. He

appeared and was admonished “ to prouide two sermons every

quartr ot' a year, et sie dimiss‘ est," lle tleeth not wearea tippet

—dimisit: pro e0 quod nulhi snseepit gratin in ~\eademia.—l17).

l'fsf/«IL 1606.

3 From this date :lll the \‘iears have been presented hr the. Bishops of Ely.

The appropriate reetory and the patronage ot‘ the Viezn'age were prolmhly

obtained from the Crown hy the See of lily in the reign of Queen l'llixaheth.

either upon the e\eh:1ny;e in Bishop (‘ox's episeopate in the 1th Eliza or upon

that in 1600, in Bishop lleton‘s timervSee Bentham's lift/I, Vol. i. pp. 10, ~10.
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the Vicarage of llorning during his ine1nnbenewz——Ll/i. xxx,

to. 160. He was the author of “The Religious Man‘s Cont-

panion,” set forth in two sermons preached in the parish

church of llorning.l

Jiohn Gogill, on Aug. #3, 1762, the li\in;1fs of llandworth

and lirundall were united, and he was instituted to the,

former, vacant by the death of George Kenwrieh.—L[b. xxxi.,

f0. :3.

Charles Gogill, 2(5 li‘ebruar)’, 1771, on the resignation of

John Gogill.~—Lib. xxxi., fo. (53’).

On the resignation of John Dennison, Vi ‘ar of Upton, the

\‘iearages of Randworth and Upton were consolidated on the

26 February, 1790. The instrument of Consolidation is of

some length, but the substance will be found in the following

extracts :—

‘VIILREAS it hath been represented unto Us by the Petition of the Honourable

and right llorerend tlather in God James hy divine Permission liord Bishop of

Ely true and undoubted Patron by virtue of his said Bishopriek of Ely of the

Vicarage and Parish Church of Ranworth, and the Vicarage and Parish Church

of Upton respectively in the County of Norfolk and our Diocese of Norwich,

and of the Reverend Charles Gogill (‘lerk Vicar of the Vicarage and Parish

Church of Ranworth aforesaid That the said Vicarage and Parish Church of

Upton is now Vacant by the resignation of the Ievcrend John Dennison Clerk,

the last lncumhent thereof That the bounds of the said parishes of llanworth

and thon are distant from each other one Mile and a Quarter or thercallouts,

and the (‘hurches one Mile and an half or thcreahouts That the said Parishes

are small and have but few Inhabitants That the said Vicarage ot' llanworth

is Yttltletl in the King’s Books at four pounds dischargml of'first tl‘ruits and

Tenths, and of the extended Yearly Value of Eighty pounds or thereahouts 'l‘hat

the said Vicarage ot' Upton is valued in the King's Books at five Pounds

discharged of first tl'ruits and Tenths, and is of the extended yearly Value of fifty

l‘ounds or therealmuts That the Revenues of the said two Vicarages will make

together hat a Moderate, Provision to encourage and enable, a Minister to reside

and that a. l’erpetnal Union and Consolidation of
and exercise hospitality there,

roof

the said two Vicarages will he hcnetieial to the succeeding Incumbents the

and no way detrimental to the l’arishioners and Inhabitants of either parish as

it will encourage and enable worthy Men in time coming to undertake the

Care and to reside and exercise Hospitality among them \Vnmusronn the said

4 ,meu/l‘ Thur, p. 1288. Stacy, Norwich, 1829.
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petitioners prayed that we would he pleased hv virtue of our tlflice Ordinary and

Episcopal to unite ineorporate and Consolidate the said Vicarage ot‘ I'pton to

and with the said Vicarage ot‘ Ranworth and to decree and declare that the

same may for ever after remain and eontinue as one Benetiee and he held

and enjoyed by the said Charles (‘rogill and his Successors and he. presented

to upon all future vacancies as one Benetiee hy the name of the Vicarage and

parish (Thureh ot‘ Ranworth with l'pton annexed or in such other manner as

to ['s should seem meet.

It then goes on to recite that, on the receipt of the said petition, the Bishop

 

issued forth a eonnni ‘ion, dated 1st 1"eb., 1790, to divers persons to enquire into

the truth of the several facts set forth, and that three of the said commissioners

had testified to the truth thereof. It further recites that the churchwardens

and inhabitants of ltanworth and Upton had been cited to appear before the

Official 1‘1‘ineipal ot‘ the (Ionsistorial Court, to shew cause why the said Viearages

should not be united, and that none of them appearing they were pronounced

contuinaeious, and the said Viearages were decreed to he united. Therefore the

Bishop, weighing the premises. ratified all that had heen done by his Ofiicial,

and united, annexed, and incorporated the said Vicarages, so that» they might be

held and enjoyed “ and on all future vacancies thereof presented to as one

lienotice hy the name and description of the Vicarage and Parish Church of

Ranworth with I'pton annexed."—Lz‘/L Fae, vi., 190.

Francis Edward Say, M.A., 13 Dec, 1793, to the Vicarage

ot‘ the parish church of Randworth, with the Vicarage and

parish church of Upton annexed, vacant by the death of

John Gogill.—L{b. xxxii., to. 5.

John Oldershaw, 1113., ‘3 Mareh, 1795, Lil). xxxii., to. 14.

Viear of Ludhani, Rector of Redenhall, and Archdeacon of

Norfolk.

John \Villiain Greaves, T20 Aph, 18—13. Lib. xxxiiii., to. 10.

There are tweiityvsix terriers preserved belonging to this

parish. The earliest: of these we print: it is undated, but as

it mentions lands of Sir Edward Blenerhassett, Knt, who

(lied in 1618,” it might be supposed to have been made before

that. date. Matthew Nowell, who signs it, as Vicar, was not

however instituted until .1627. The other terriers are of the

Following dates, 1677, 1706, ’09, ’16, '23, '25, ‘29, ’35, ‘40,

’47, ’53, ’00, 63 ’TU, '77, st, '91, ’94, ism, or», ”1:3, ‘20,

’27, ’31, and ’47).

7‘ llloinetield, vol. i\'., p. 370.

 

 

          

 



 

 

  
 

:L‘ot;

A True 'l‘errier of) sneh howses & other liditises together

with all the l’iautles belonginge to the Viearadge ot' llanworth

WC“ are in sfime twelue Acres.

Imlu'imis the Vi 'aridge howae Contayiieth one par—

lor, one little Buttery one lower chamber one upper

chamber & one, kitchen.

2 21. Item one Barne wth a Stable therunto atlioyninge

an oarehyard w“ a elose at the East, end of the Oareh-

yin-(l and (-ontaynith by Estimation two acres.

1 a. Item one Aere 01’ land Arable l‘ringe betwixt the

lord of ltanworth west & llobert: llenslin ‘ast &

abutteth upon \Vhiteway South & \l’illiani Cobb

North.

1 rood Item one Beetle of land Arable betwixt Samson

Mitehell ‘Vest ‘7. \Vilhn D \arne east, & Abutt upon

“rhiteway North, & on the Priory South.

7 Food ltein Seauen lloodfi of land Arable betwixt the lord

of llanworth West A'; \Vvilliam Cobb east, & abutteth

upon Croniesgap North, «Q whyteerosse South.

3 mod Item three Stomlf of laiul Arable at lilaekpitt be-

twixt ‘Villitllll (‘obb east “t west, ft abutteth upon the

puelcway North 'At “villi-am Cobb South.

1 rood Iteni one Rood in Godwim erat't, betwixt the lo: of

Ranworth west, 8; Ed : llleihhassett knight; east &

abutteth on Smalgate ineare South it l‘hl: llleibhassett

K", North.

1 rood lteln one '_ lootle in the same eratt betwixt Edward

,llleiihassett KL. west rt: the Lord of lianwortli east.

:5 roo<l Item three tomlt‘ of land Arable in Limlorne t'eild,

betwixt the lanrlf ot' l‘ldw: (tomlwins east it west, &

almtteth on the s:1_\'(l l‘ltlw: North & south.

2 rood ltem hall'e an aere ot‘ laml Arable iu the same t'eiltl

betwixt the l.o: ot llauworth west & “Villiam Dearue

:l‘last, & abutteth on Limlorne heath North.

3 roo<lC lteni three llomlt‘ ot' laiul Arable betwixt Samson
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Mitehellf, North & South & itbuttetlt on the Lord of

Pttlllwol'lll west & Utters yard oust.

2 ueres ltem two Aei‘es ol‘ ltnul Arable, betwixt Stimson

Mitt-hells west & llobert Benslin east, {\3 ubutteth on

the Lord ol' ltztnworth north & Sttntson )litehellt’ south.

:3 rootle Item three lootl€ of land Arable, betwixt Thomas

Hebert 1;“ north, & Ed : llleiirhnssett ht South & abut—

teth on the eoinOn ettletl Stttelthuluer west".

:3 roode Item three tootlf ot' )lurish growntl betwixt franc-is

.l)ttlll{0 widow east it lliehurd Teeny west, & ubutteth

on oltl eye North.

1 rood Item one ,lomle of )lurish, betwixt the Lord of

Runworth West, and .l‘lthLll'tl bleilhassett k‘ east &

:tbut'teth on old eye North and the bottoms South.

, e v. n . .

l’er me )Itttlteum Bowell \ lCttl‘lu ibulem.

John Smith "

& t earth-ans.
‘ e

Tho : G illye }

The terrier of 1716 gives many partieulttrs not to be found

in the earlier ones.

“ ltni there hits been formerly puitl (Is is Cretlibly Reported)

by the ,leet‘ors of l’ztnseworth to the Yieurs of llztnworth

the sum of tower pounds p unnum us it Pension due from

the s“ leeto"S ol’ l‘unseworth to the 'Viet‘trs of Runworth

\‘pon ueeount of the Jnhubitunts of llztnseworth Coming to

llttnworth Chureh. The Customes :tre us followeth. lnp‘inis

one penny hull—penny for Cow and (‘tilf lnstuul of Milk.

Autl :tlwuys hull' :t penny p‘l for h:trth Silver.6 And ullsoe

Twopenee 1)“ for :l,’orte_<. Antl three pence for euery l'oule.

“owl and Lamb in lillltl. Hay in kintl. Turnips in kind.

Hops in kind."

G The ll:llo\\'in;~ extruet explains the meaning of lntrth silver : “ ltent for our

Wootle whit-h is filled in town it is tythettlile, but it‘ it be soltl to be burnt in the

Jim «W

town, there is no tythe thin, for our httrth >ilver «loe tit-quit it."

I'm/WIN. e. 1073-
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A Terrier of the town houses, lands, &e., is also given.

That of 1723 says, “All the Tythes within the parish of

Ranworth, except Corn, belong to the Vicarage of Ranworth.

fibr Pasture Ground five pence p Acre. flor Marsh Ground

three pence p Acre, and if they mow it, the Tythe in kind.”

It appears that in 1729 “the Vicarage house, Barn, and

Stable ” were “ dilapidated and fallen down.” 7

In 1788 the Governors of Queen Ann’s Bounty purchased,

with £400 8 appropriated by them for the perpetual augmen-

tation of the Vicarage, of “villiam Taylor, 11qu of Yarmouth,

a marsh, in the parish of Tunstall, which with the Rand

adjoining contains about 19 acres, and abuts on the river Bure

north.

The old globe lands were “exchanged by Act of Parliament,

The Award Dated Sep“ 21“, 1798,” for

“ 1St one piece of Land, including Ranworth

Church Yard and adjoining the same, bounded by

Land of John Patteson, Esq". and John Kerrison

South and East, by the Road leading- from Ran-

worth “Tet or LOW Common to the Church of Ban-

worth South, and by the Road leading from the

Church to the Stone House Farm West, cont? . . . . 8 3 20

“2“. One other piece of Land, laying about 60

yards South ‘Vest of the Church Yard at Ranworth,

abuttar on the High way Leading from the Church

to Stock Huh or North and “Test, and on Land

of Mary Sibel East, upon Land ot‘ John Kerrison

South, contg . . . . . . . 2 8 0

Acres 11 2 20”

 

These pieces of land are stated in the Tithe Commutation

Survey to contain respectively 7a. 1r. 11p. and 2a. 8r. 8p.

7 In the Archdeaeon's Visitation Book for 1710 we find “ a chamber in the

Yiearadge house want plant-liming, and the barn out of repairer"

9 See also .Yur/WZ‘ Tum", p. 13114.
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Total 10a. Ur. ltlp. There were in 18%?) no buildings, but

the present incumbent in the autumn of that year erected

the vi :arage house.

The following is a t 'anseript of the earliest Inventory we

have met with after that of 6th ,‘ldW. VI.

lanworth.

An Inventory of the Goods, Books & ornainentf belonging

to the parish Church of Ranworth in the County of North

Sept. 23“. 1706.

lnipr. one pewter ftlagon.

It. one Silver Cup and plate and a pewter plate for the

Communion. One purple Carpet one Table cloth and Napkin

for ye eoTnunion Table, one large Surpliee, one Hood, one

large Bible, One Common prayer Book, Two Cushions for

the Pulpit and Desk ft'ont and Cover standing in y‘3 antient

place fiive Bells hanging in the Steeple, one Chest with three

Locks, Ten Comandintfi Queens Arms, Degrees of Marriage.

Book of Homilies and Book of Cannons.

One Bier.

Henry Nelson Vie.

The mark of

Phil X Johnson, Churehward.

From the Inventory of 1845 we learn that the com—

munion plate consists of “A small silver cup with inscription

+ - THE ~ TOXYNE . 011‘ - RAN‘VORTH - 1567 Small

silver plate without inscription + Pewter plate, inscription

I. H. S.”

The register is like most. others, a. transcript on parehment,

made about 1597. It. commences——

A liegester ot‘ Ranworth ”t Pauxforth of Christeningc,

Mariagis, and Buriallt‘, beginning at the feast of St. John

A baptist, Anne (lfii 15-39” vt p131.

Anno dni 1:359, lnprimis John thine was christened the

‘3 tlaye ot’ July.
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The, first entry of a marriage is—~

Anno diii 15:39. Inpriniis 1’eter Tovye rt Agnis fydell

were niarycd 13‘“ of July.

Of a burial— '

Anno dfii 1559. 1npri1nis )1“ {obert 11oldych csquire,

was buryed 21° Decéber, An" x‘, 1558".

On the fly leaves are these memorandu—

® that Hobart llaloeko thelder did make his Open ”t,

publiquo submission rt dcclaracion of his conforinitic to his

MaLies Lmves it. statutes the 0”“ of October, 1611, in the open

Church of Ranworth as he was inioyned by Mr. Uhaunceler.

This Book was new bound by John Garwood Churchwarden

Anno 1725). Soli Doo Gloria 1n Szecula Szcculoruni.

()ur Life‘s a Shadow, God’s the 1’010,

The Index pointing, is our Soul

Death is the Horizon where our Sun must set

\Vhieh will thro‘ Christ A Resurrettion get.

Trunsivcrc 1’atrcs Simul hinc Transiviinus onines 1n Czelo

l’atriani Qui bone transit habet.

\V‘“ Maekay

Vicar of lianworth.

There is the usual blank in the register from about, 10-13

to 1601, and there are scarcely any entries possessing more

than genealogical interest.

\Ve ‘annot conclude these cursory notices without: express—

ing our obligations to John 'Kitson, J‘Istp, Secretary and

icgistrar to the Hon. and Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of

Norwich; Edward Steward, Esq, Registrar to the Venerable

tho Archdeacon, of Norwich; and to the 10V. J. 11". (ii-eaves,

Vicar of Randworth, for haVing allowed us to consult the

'arious documents to which we have had occasion to refer.

1:’.S.—Since the preceding pages have been printed olf, we

find that we have omitted at )aw'c 183 the followinn' note.
D O  
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It is eyident that the artist, in depicting the sons of St.

Mary of Cleophas, intended to represent St. Simon Zelotes the

Apostle, as we have stated, and not St. Simeon, or Simon,

Bishop and Martyr. \Ve haye therefore described this group

as “St. Mary of Cleophas with her four sons,” although,

according to the best. modern authorities, Simon, who was

brother of James and Joseph and Jude, was not Simon

Zelotes the Apostle, but Simon the Bishop of Jerusalem,

who succeeded his brother St. James. This error of the

artist was not the result of inadvertenee, but was the received

opinion of the age in which he lived, for on the screen at

lloughton in the Dale, where, as we learn from Dr. Husen-

beth’s Emblems of Saints, the same group appears, precisely

the same mistake is made. And Peter de Natalibus, Whose.

C((faiogzls Stu/dorm” was printed in the early part of the

sixteenth century, says of SS. Simon and Jude, “Simon

ehananeus: ”t judas sine tadeus ap’ti fratres germani fuerunt:

iacobi minoris rt, joseph iusti: tilij marie eleophe {'1 alpheo

nupta fuit.” Later writers also repeat the same error, but;

it is puzzling; to find them, as well as Peter de Natalibus,

agree in making St. Simon, Bishop of Jerusalem, brother

of Joseph the Just. Those who may wish to intestigate this

somewhat perplexing subject, may consult, Alphonso Villega’s

Linus- qf flu? Saints, as set forth by John Heigham, 1630;

Alban Butler’s Lines of flu? Eli/M’s, 17:37; Betham’s G0-

vzealagfeal Tub/es, 1795, tab. xxii.; Brady’s C/ue‘z's C((ZI’HJUI'M,

1815; Mrs. Jameson’s Suermland Legendary Art ; her Legends

of Me Madonna; and 1710 JEN/01y of Our Lord, by Mrs.

Jameson and Lady Eastlake.

 

 
 

 

 

     


